Soundopolis_Bowling_UCS Metadata Update Instructions
Based on Soundminer Plus build 5.0v158, using Mac OS 10.13.6 High Sierra, Feb 12, 2021
1. Download the metadata update sheet, save to your desktop, and unzip the text file.
2. Open Soundminer Plus Application
3. Click “Database”

4. Select “Create New Database”

5. Name Your New Database - example: “Bowling New Metadata”, click “OK”
6. Click “Database”, select “Scan Sounds”

7. Navigate to the “Soundopolis_Bowling” library, wherever you have it stored on your computer

8. Select that folder, and click “Open”
- After a quick scan, you should see all of the files associated with this library.
- You will also see that fields like “CatID”, “BWDescriptor”, “Designer”, and many more
are either empty, or sometimes have random information in them.

9. Click “Database” at the top, select “Remerge Text”

10. When the popup window shows, navigate to the update sheet you have saved to your desktop.
11. Select the update sheet, and hit “Open”
- At this point, all of the selections in your window will disappear. Do not freak out like I did the first time.
12. Once again, click “Database” at the top, select “Open Database”, and click on “Bowling New Metadata”.

- Now, all of the files should appear, and with all of the new metadata. BUT YOU’RE NOT DONE!

13. Hit “Command + A”, aka “Select All”, to select all of the files in the Soundminer window.

14. Right click in the window, and select “Embed Selected”.
- This will impregnate the actual files with this metadata.

- Until you do this step, the metadata is only associated with these files within Soundminer.
- Once you do this step, the metadata will become a permanent part of the files, and will show up in other
programs as well.
Make sure to update each copy of the library you have. The Soundopolis EULA allows each user to maintain one copy of each
library PLUS a backup copy on another drive. This method will only update one copy. It is up to you to replace the backup
copy with the main updated copy.

